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What was the research about?
Senior living facilities and community centers often hold exercise classes for older adults. Exercise can help older adults improve walking ability. Improving walking ability can help older adults avoid falls and continue to live on their own. The research team wanted to see how a standard group exercise class compared with a new class called On the Move to improve walking ability.

The focus of the exercises in the On the Move class was improving walking ability. In the On the Move class, people exercised while standing up for the entire class. In the standard exercise class, people exercised while sitting down. Both classes included a warm-up, a cooldown, and gentle exercises and stretches for the whole body.

The research team also wanted to see if it mattered who taught the exercise classes. The team compared classes taught by professional exercise teachers with classes taught by trained staff at the senior centers.

What were the results?
People in the On the Move class showed greater improvement in their walking ability than those in the standard exercise class. The On the Move and standard exercise classes worked about the same in helping older adults continue living on their own.

People improved their walking ability more when exercise teachers taught the classes than when trained center staff did. When trained center staff taught the classes, the On the Move class didn't improve people's walking ability more than the standard exercise class did.

Who was in the study?
This study included 424 adults ages 65 or older. Some people lived in senior living facilities. Others lived in their own homes and went to senior community centers. The average age was 81. Some people had trouble walking but all could walk on their own, with or without a cane.

What did the research team do?
The study included 32 senior living facilities and community centers. The research team assigned 16 of the centers to offer the On the Move class, and the other 16 to offer the standard group exercise class. There were 201 people who took the On the Move class and 223 people who took the standard group exercise class. Each class had 10 or fewer people. Both types of classes met for 50 minutes, twice a week, for 12 weeks.

The research team checked each person's ability to walk and move around before the study began and after taking 12 weeks of classes. The team asked people to fill out a survey and gave them two walking tests. The team used the surveys and tests to see which class helped people improve their walking ability more. The team also checked if results were the same depending on who taught the class.
What were the limits of the study?
The research team had trouble finding staff at the senior living and community centers to teach the classes. Also, fewer people finished the full 12 weeks of group exercise classes when taught by trained center staff compared with classes taught by exercise teachers. This difference could have occurred because the adults didn't like the class, or there may have been some other reason. Lastly, the study took place in Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania. Results may be different for older adults living in other places.

Future research could look at how to help senior center staff teach group exercise classes so that those classes get the same results as ones taught by trained exercise teachers.

How can people use the results?
Senior living facilities and community centers can use these results when deciding what type of exercise classes to offer older adults to help them keep walking.

To learn more about this project, visit pcori.org/Brach043.